TODAY’S DINNER SPECIALS
Served

3:30Pm

to CloSing

APPetiZerS

Sweet & SPiCY ChiCken bAll biteS $10

nAtAChA’S bAked Stuffed SCAlloP $9

frog legS $12

Jeff’S bAked Stuffed quAhogS $8

Served with “Boom-Boom” Sauce
Add French Fries for additional $2.50
Lightly breaded and deep-friend
Served with “Boom-Boom” Sauce

Sea and Bay scallops mixed
with butter, onion and spices

Chopped clams, linguica, chourico, Portuguese
bread crumbs, butter, garlic and celery

Jumbo Stuffed muShroomS (4) $12
Mushrooms with a butter, garlic, lobster and crab meat stuffing

entréeS

PortugueSe ShellfiSh bowl $26

Local mussels, littleneck clams and oysters in the shell
with linguica, onions and peppers, sautéed in a butter,
wine and garlic marinara sauce, over linguini with crostini

fried

All You CAn eAt
whole bellY ClAmS $22

Small to medium sized clams, lightly breaded and
deep-fried, served with French fries and tartar sauce
Please, No Sharing or Doggie Bags

fried hAlf And hAlf $24

Your choice of two of the items listed blow, lightly
breaded and deep fried, served with French fries
whole belly clams • clam strips • calamari
sea scallops • shrimp • oysters
cod fish • chicken strips
add $3 for fried lobster

CAJun JAmbAlAYA PAStA $28

Sautéed Gulf shrimp, chicken breast, andouille
sausage, littleneck clams, mussels, peppers
and onions in a spicy Cajun cream sauce,
served over ziti with crostini

mixed SAuSAge grill $24

Spicy andouille, Italian, bratwurst, and Irish
banger with grilled peppers, onions and mushrooms,
sauerkraut and fried potatoes with crostini

bAked hAddoCk CASino $26

Haddock baked in garlic butter, onions and peppers,
topped with bacon and seasoned crumbs

bAked Ziti

with itAliAn SAuSAge $18
Topped with marinara sauce and mozzarella
and baked until bubbly, served with crostini

SeAfood CroquetteS $24

Three croquettes pan-fried in butter, topped with
Newburg sauce and served with potato and vegetable

mArinAted SteAk tiPS $22

with sautéed peppers, onions and mushrooms,
served over rice

fried oYSter PlAtter $22

Tender, juicy oysters, lightly breaded and deep-fried,
served with French fries and tartar sauce

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

02-08-18

